With the exception of certain radioisotopes, the toxicity of b~ryl-lium probably exceeds that of any material previously used in industry.
Consequently, it has been necessary to develop special health and safety control procedures for its safe handling. This Laboratory has devoted considerable effort to the application of enclosure techniques· develop~d for radioisotope control to the contra~ of beryllium .
. This report has been prepared in answer to requests for informa.-tion regarding our procedures. It is hoped that the information will be of assis~ance to those who are investigating beryllium safety measures preparatory to undertaking work involving beryllium and its compounds.
Beryllium Toxicology and .Maximum Permissible Air Concentrations
Although beryllium and compounds of beryllium in .dust form may cause dermatitis 1 or beryllium granuloma and skin ulcers 2 follo~ing skin cuts and abrasions contaminated with beryllium, the principal haz·-ard of beryllium is due to the toxic properties of inhaled dusts., 3
)
Two types of respiratory damage, acute pneumonitis 1 and chronic pulmonary granulomatosis, 4 have been seen in the beryllium industry occurring among workers exposed to beryllium dusts, fumes, arid mists.
*This work was done under the auspices of the U.S. Atomic .Energy
Commission.
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The acute beryllium pneumonitis is similar in many ways to a chemical pneumonitis such as might be caused by the inhalation of c~rrosive chemicals. In.both cases the effect is inflammation of the upper respiratory tract and,· in.extreme cases, involvement of the entire pulmonary system.
Acute beryllium pneumonitis .may follow single short-term exposure to relatively large quantities of beryllium with usually prompt symptoms of damage. While .there are .reports of fatalities resulting from acute exposures, recovery when tlfade is usually complete with no apparent per-' manent ill effects.' Infrequently, the a.cute form of the disease progresses / into the chronic.
Chronic pulmonary granulomatosis is usually a delayed disease and is more subtle in its disclosure, some cases manifesting themselves several years after exposure . . The chronic pulmonaryform is usually characterized by the presence of a diffuse pulmonary reaction with scattered ) granulomatous lesions throughout the lung. The symptoms of chronic berylliosis do not differ greatly from other types of pneumoconiosis. The , first symptoms may be a mild and vague indisposition, slight but persistent loss of weight, loss of appetite, labored breathing accompanying even modest exertion, and general lack of energy. As the disease progresses there usually is a gradual decrease in .vital capacity. The disease is often fatal. At present considerable progress is being made with chemotherapy agents to arrest the pulmonary deterioration, but as yet no specific cure has been found .
As noted a15ove, chronic berylliosis exhibits marked variation in .the time required for manifestation. The usual time interval appea:r;s to be fron1 3 rnonths to 6 years. The general purpose of the enclosure philosophy is to isolate the contamination from the worker rather than isolating the worker from the contamination, and, since this is achieved by negative ventilation gradients, considerable engineering care should be taken in the design of the build~ng ventilation. As previously noted, the close -capture zon:e should be at a negative pressure relative·to the secondary container, and the secondary enclosure should be maintain.ed .at a negative pressure with respect to the area occupied by the worker. Furthermore, the shop or laboratory in which beryllium wo.rk .is being performed should be at a negative pressure in.respect to adjacent shops or laboratories. This is achieved most easily by introducing building make-up air in hallways or bays and thus assuring that.these areas .are p.ressurized with respect to laboratories and shops. Th~s procedure has markedly minimized the potential building-wide contamination .if local containment fails as might be occasioned by a .fire or an explosion.
Dust collection by high-efficiency 11 .filtration .is of prime importance in the enclosure approach. These filters, placed in dose proximity to each
.dust-generating operation, protect the manifolding from being grossly should be provided to remove smoke or fumes and thus prevent rapid plugging of the high-efficiency filter. Milling operations, due .to the degrees of machine motion, generally must be placed in a partial enclosure. Grinding operations are preferably totally enclosed. Processing. of beryllium \ oxide in the powder for¥1 shouid always be totally enclosed (Fig. 5) . In practice, while contin,uous indication of airborne beryllium concentration would be of assistance, lack of such information is n. whether. contamination has occurred. The value of 0. 01 fJ.g/ cm 2 is used as a working limit. A surface having a beryllium conten.t of over 1 fJ.g removed by a filter paper when rubbed over 100 cm 2 of area is considered contamin;hed and. decontamination is undertaken.
Analysis of Samples for Beryllium Content
· At present the determination of berylli~'in all samples is based upon a fluorometric method using the fluorescence produced by beryllium 'th . d 13 Wl. mor·1n. ye. 
